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If I Thought Youd Ever Change Your Mind
Cilla Black

Song: If I thought you d ever change your mind
Artist: Cilla Black
Composer: John Cameron 
Tabbed by: DJ
5th Dec 2012

A top 20 UK hit, produced by George Martin, for Cilla Black in 1969

CAPO: 2nd fret (Will then sound in the recorded key of Em)

A bigger solo hit for (ABBA s) Agnetha Faltskog in 2004
Agnetha s version is a semi-tone lower, in Ebm - Capo at 1st fret

Chords names and fret positions are relative to the capo:
Dm     = xx0231      Gm7   = 353333     A7       = x02020
Am/C   = x32210      C7    = x35353     F#       = 244322
Bb     = x13331      Fmaj7 = 133210     Bm       = x24432
A4     = x02230      Dm7   = xx0211     E7       = 022130
A      = x02220      D     = xx0232     Cs4      = x33011
(Bb)   = x1xxxx      C     = x32010     Dm(type2)= 557765
(Bb/A) = x0xxxx      B7    = x21202
Gm     = 355333      Em    = xx2000
                     Em7/D = xx0000

Please select a star rating for this tab, many thanks

***************************************************************************

[Intro]
    Dm           Am/C          Bb           A4   A   A4
||: /  /  /  / |  /  /  /  / | /  /  /  / |  /   /   /   / :|| [x2]

[Verse 1]
Dm                     Am/C            Bb     (Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm
     I will bring you flowers in the morning, 
  A   Dm          Am/C           Bb    (Bb) (Bb/A) (Bb)
Wild roses as the sun begins to shine,
(Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm7              C7            Fmaj7   Dm7
            Sweet perfume in tiny jewelled caskets,
Bb                  C7               A4    A
If I thought you d ever change your mind!

[Verse 2]
Dm                   Am/C                 Bb    (Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm



    I would take you where the music s sweetest, 
A   Dm              Am/C               Bb    (Bb) (Bb/A) (Bb)
   Feed you winter fruits and summer wines,
(Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm7                     C7          Fmaj7        Dm7
             Show you things you ve only read in story books,
Bb                  C7               A4    A
If I thought you d ever change your mind!

[Verse 3]
D                        A              C                B7                Em
    I will bring you happiness, wrapped up in a box and tied with a yellow bow, 
                 Em7/D               A               A7               F#
I will bring you summer rain, and rainbow skies, to make your garden grow,
             Bm           E7                 A
And, in the winter snow,      my songs will keep you...
             Dm     Am/C    Bb    A4   A   A4
...from the cold!

[Verse 4]
Dm                Am/C            Bb   (Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm
But what use are flowers in the morning,
  A        Dm               Am/C            Bb    (Bb) (Bb/A) (Bb)
When the garden they should grow in is not mine?
(Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm7               C7             Fmaj7   Dm7
             And what use is sunshine if I m crying,
         Bb                C7              A4     A
And my falling tears are mingled with the wine?

[Verse 5]
D                         A              C                B7                Em
     I will bring you happiness, wrapped up in a box and tied with a yellow bow,
                  Em7/D               A             A7               F#
I will bring you rainbow skies, and summer rain to make your garden grow,
             Bm           E7                 A
And, in the winter snow,      my songs will keep you...
             Dm     Am/C    Bb   A4  A  A4
...from the cold!

[Verse 6]
Dm                     Am/C            Bb     (Bb) (Bb/A) Gm
     I will bring you flowers in the morning, 
 A    Dm            Am/C           Bb    (Bb) (Bb/A) (Bb)
Wild roses when the sun begins to shine,
(Bb) (Bb/A)  Gm7                C7          Am                  Dm
            Winter fruits and summer wine, sweet perfume and columbine,
Bb                  C     C7         Am     Dm7
If I thought you d ever change your mind---------,
Bb                  C4              
If I thought you d ever change...



[Coda]
         Dm     Am/C    Bb    A4  A  A4
...your mind-----------------------------!

 Dm           Am/C         Bb             A4  A   A4       Dm(type2)
| /  /  /  / | /  /  /  / | /  /  /  / |  /   /   /   / |   /  ||


